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••The Destructive Distillation of P ine Sawdust:• 
F . HAUENSTEIN AND H . A. ROESLER. 
CLASS OF 1903. 
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The fourth experiment, however, brought out a number of 
possibilities, a few of Which have been worked up. When the wood 
or sawdust is subjected to dry distillation at a temperature of 
\ 
about 599 degrees Centigrade, four distinct products are obtain-
ed; a gas, pyroligneous acid, tar, and a charcoal ~sidue. The 
distillation was carried on in iron cylinders, both vertical and 
horizontal in position., A pipe led from the retort to a cooling 
tube Which condensed the distillate. For further cleansing,the 
gas was passed through flasks containing water, Which served as 
scrubbers, and was fi:nally collected in vessels by the diaplaee-
ment of water. In using a vertical retort, part of the condensed 
tar :falls back and is decomposed, producing moN gas and loa.ving 
a hard residue of partially coked material. By the use of a hori-
zon\al retort, the pressure of the gas forces out the condensed 
tar, and less of it is subject to decomposition. 
The apparatus first used consisted of a cylindrical 
retort of 5/8'1 gas pipe, E 1/'2 · long, being capped at one end,. 
and a half inch pipe 10.6 long connected to the other end by a 
90 degree reduction joint. Such a tube has a capacity of 1.08 
eu.in .. and contains when full 5 grams of sawdust.. Refertimg to 
Pig. l· A is the retort, and B the condensing tube.. C is a 200 
cc. flask for the collection of tar and pyroligneous acid, While 
D and D' are wash cylinders acting as ~cr:ubbers.. The gas then 
passes into a liter flask E displacing water into a 2 liter 
bottle F. The retort was heated by gas. n1e only objection to 
this apparatus was •ts very limited capacity. 
The second retort was of· the horizontal type. end 
for heating the same, a furnace was built uaing wood as fuel. 
This retort was 2 3/8. in diameter and 22~ long, having a capacity 
of 69 cu.in., and containing when full about three hundred and 
twenty grams of sawdust. The furnace was 24" wide, 28" long, 
and 26" high, having a hearth area of 178.f, sq .. j_n.,, and a flue 
area of 28 .. 3 sq .. in.. Tha slope of the retort was 1 to 10.. J:or 
·rurtner details s~e Jig .. 2. The tar and gases were led into a 
li tel" distillation flask where most of the tar v1as condensed.. The 
with the remainder of the . tal" t.ru~n passed out through the dis-
tillate tube into a series of six 400 cc. flasks, containing 
about 50 cc .. of water each. · The gre•ter part of the uncond.ensed 
tar from the first flask was al"T'Gf:Jted i:n thesth The capaei ty of 
this retort was still too at.ll to meet the requirements. 
The third retort ~ also of the horizontal type, 
c.U.f'fttring from the other in being permantmtll set in the furnace, 
and one end removable for the ptu••pose of filling and ta.kimg out 
the charcoal. The retort was 3• in diameter en4 4' 11u long, 
h&Ying a capacity of 350 eu.in., or about 1600 grGms or sawdust. 
fumace used to hee.t the reto~t, was 57 11 long, lei .. wide, and 
21'1 high, having a grate &"a of 833 sq. in .. • and a flue area of 
28.3 in.. The grate ban, silt in number,, were laid lengthwise 
in the furnace and suppo:rteCI bJ three cross rods set in the brick wo 
work.. Wood was used ae ~1,. in connection with tbe gaii evolved, 
which was led into a 1'fl1pe placed. 2" below the retort e.nd serv-
ing a burner, having 6/'32!1 holes at zs. interYala;. The slope 
of the retort was 1 in 26.. Por further d•t•il& of f'u:rnaee see 
The arrangement used for condensatio~ was a Liebig con-
denser attached to one end of the retort, of the following dimen-
adons; liingth 13' 10", of inside tube 7 jsrt _ aize of outside 
tube 1 3/4r'.. The now of water ?las not fiU:stimated, being rt~gulat­
ed to suit the varying cond.i tio:ns. The products after leaving 
the condenser were led into a SHi)r:l•s of six 400 cc.. na.sks, each 
containing about 50 cc .. of pyroligneous acid .. 
The end of the retort projected beyond the furnace, 
and being provided with a.n easily removable capll could be charged 
or emptied tVhile sti 11 hot.. This was effected by means of an iron 
on the end o:f wn:ieb a iron dise vms fastened by a 
disc wa.s smaller than th& bore of th$ eylin-
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11'1 t$rva1 s , 
5. 
Coal gas ... 3 .......... o •••••••• 4440. to 7370 .. calories per Kg .. 
Petroleum gas .. ... Q ......... ,. fit •••••••• • 10800. u ff tt 
Air pl"'4ueer gas ill c. .............. a ., 77 3 • to 1370. 11 
" 
tf 
lfater- ga.& .... 2350 .. to 3032. H ol ff . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
11 Salfthiatngu ............. ave~ ......... 4627 ... M !1 ., 
wrws 1'1111 Show at. a gl.," the t.ime dlfm the maximum amount of 
•aoh gu came or:r. S•~ ftg. 4.o 
thei conat.i tuents of t~ pJrolign•fta ••1& wre obtained 
aas follows: 200 co,. of tile oftde ae16 VIas SlibjCicted. to fl'&eti,onal 
di~tillation in a lit9~ 41sl11lat1on flask. ~lOb waa immersed in a 
of cottonaeEtd oil.. 'fh• 41st111at• was p&lu.~ed into a aolution 
. 
cc .. lat~~ ~sing into a cool-
cooling flask 
was then N'distill e>ver lim.• at 70 d•gwe-s Cmtignde to 
any methyl acetate might have p&liUitJd over With the 
alcohol 1 ar1d to f're~ T'n• •o41um aeetate •• •va.p-
t~ CJ78t&lliza:t1on, tistillet tta I'Glft.entnt.eei 
a.cid at 100 
I 
II A ti Aa• ~ 1~ om ee _e ~1.«··"'·····0·~··············--···· t.)• /:J 
III Residue." 
6. 
The tar after preliminary washing was subjected to 
tractional distillation as follows:- 200 ce. was heated to 300 
degrees Centigrade in a. liter flask immersed in a bath of' cotton-
seed oil. t.2he distillate separated into two layers- water, con-
ft_.ining certain acids• and a light yellow oil floating on the sur-
race, While the residue was a. thick shiny pitch. !he water sol-
ution was shaken up with an equal volume of ather, and for oom-
p~ete exta:-a.etion, a third more was added after the separation. 
lJhese two ethereal solutions were then combined au.d eistilled a.t 
ao de~ees OeBt#ig~ade, the distillate b.eing ether, and the .res-
:Uiue a. sll.ar.p smelling, acid liquia,;t which gave tests tof! acetic 
tm.li btaturie a.oidsl\J ihese acids f'omed G% of the total water 
eo1atlon, Wbich solution was 20% <lJf the ta!' di&tillerl. 
'l'he light oil \tb!Oh co11eeteli above the watal' was 9% 
Qr the tal', and on f'S'aet~ana.ti.ng at so degrees 8Gllltigrade, a straw 
colored liquid was ebta!Rad~ etn:aistiftg ma.inlr e' benzene but 
" !ra;vmg an impurity which possessed many of' tlte p»epei'ties of* mus-
ta.lld oil • ~e benzene was ide:rl'fri:Pied. by the ni tra-benz'E>ne odor 
test. At 140 4egrees eentitWane, a seeend Gil was ebtained Which 
contained some benseme, Wi \11 berteale~" and petthe:ps taluene. '!he 
residue consisted of e:n;f oily sttbstaJtcet J'esemblit!g the so-ealled 
n Oil of 'iali*u • 
The residue remaimng hem the tttstllls'&ion of' the 
o~igiJtal tar was a pi toll of' good Qua.11 t.J, end amountttli t& 71% of 
the total.. The sp:eei~ie gl'.avt. tr er 'the erig1na.1 tav was lc.lf:h 
Wllile that of ithe pitcl) was 1.2os. Por arrangement e~ apparatus 
see Big. 6. 
Nota"- owtng to the irregularities in the tlow of gas 
tor !leating, it was found neeessa.ru t& use a tkermostat. Two 
kin6s~ dep.e:nding. upon the eapans:ton . of aiJr or mea?<mry, were tried, 
but found· to be insensible to sligl'lt variatic:ms in t~mpera.ture. 
'l?h..e apparatus finally devised and adopted was based u.poR an electro-
m~etic prine!p1e; that is, when the temperature reaches the de-
sired point, aneleotric cireuit is closed operating a.n electro-
magnet, thus cutting off a portion of the gas,. After the temper-
a.t~re falls below that point, the same device serves to increase 
~.'the flow of gas. See Fig. 7. 
7. 
The charcoal residue was analyzed, with the idea that 
it might .be of possible usa as a fertilizer, but the ash was found 
to contain none or those substances which wouldgive it any com-
mercial value. The analysis is given below. 
Qharesa.l. 
! Carbon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 96 ol2% 
III Ash •••••.••••••••••.••••••..•••••••••• 4.88'% 
. 1. Be2o3 & Al2o3 ••••••••. 34.B01 
. 2. Si:.Ol)••······•·•••••···28ol2% 
s. cao~ .......•••.•.....• la,.sa%. 
4. (Na,K)2o ............... s-os~ 
5 • G02 ...................... 18 • 30 /' 
OWing to the varNil\'tg atnGltnts ef' waur in the saw4us t, 
ttl& x-elattve pewentages of tev, 1-~&llgnetu.s e.ca.u, gas and char-
co;al we~e detelfmined fr.,m 'bllil mat:ert.e.l dieied. t"& a eMstant weight 
at 195 degrees Gentigl?ade. the pez-eel!tag& of moi.Stlli'G as obtained 
was 39.&. For arrengement et eppavatus usett i~ the CJ1aRtitat1ve 
detemu&nation, see Jig. a. A ts a pieee et combustion tubing 
1111 long and l/2" &n <!t.t.ame'ie~, to the eta:a &f e'"b was f'a-stened 
bB a Wbbe:r eonneet1on a smell tulle 21 3/4t' lottg bg 3/16" diam ... 
eteJ?, whose upper p.ortio:n was surrounded 'by a Li.Gbllg c0ndenser 
5/8° in t!U.amet~r and 10 1/2u long, the lewe:r pGQ11) passing into a 
300 co. distillation flask. A'baut S grams of sawdust was placed 
in A and heated by an ott4tnary blast lamp, fib& t.EW, pyroligneous 
acid and gas passing out through mn. lhe ta17 and acid was oon-
cl&nsed, and collected in e, While tne ga§ passe.tl aut into a 2 
liter bottle D. disp1acilllg its volume o!· water into the measur-
ing cylinder E. ~e tubes nm &nd A, as '1'.111 as lbhe flask, were 
before and after heating, and the V<iil'W!le ot gas mea.sved by the 
displaced water. hom these measurements ~he tellowing percent-
ages waSte obtained. . 
Dry sawdust. 
G-as • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • ·• • • • • • • 12 • 0%. 
Pyroligneous Acid •..•••••.••••.•.••••••••••••• 58.9f, 
m . lh 3~ l8Qr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w •" I ._ 
• . . . (if. Oharc-.o.·al • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 13 • 8,-: -. 
8. 
Assuming that all the free moisture of the sawdust 
vamains as such, and after distillation will be found in the 
p~roligneous aoid, the preceding composition will be changed 
t:O the. following; 
Gas.. • ................................... 7 .2,%. 
Pyroligneous Acid ..................... 75~2~ 
~ar .................................... 9.2~ 
Charcoal· • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ... 3,% 
Appended. mll be. found. a dtagram Which Will ShOW 
at a glance the relation of $ht=.} different products to each other 
as well as their pe»ee:nte.ge occurrence in the sawdust as a 
whole. Having obtained from these figures the amount of each 
p:roduct per ton, it$ value at current prices has been estimated· 
attd placed ill tabular form below. 
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FIG. 7. 
3co,/e 3/.f.' = / 11 
Automatic Heat Regnlator. 
c is a glass cylinderr. ene end of which is surrounded 
by a coil of several hundred turns o'f wire constituting the 
electro-magnet. The cylinde:r is partly filled 'iVi th mercuryr. and 
contains a square block of iron B which floats on the mercury. 
A is a thermometer~ or rather, a thermometric arrangement, made 
of capillary tubing, ha.v~ng a platinum Wire. sealed in the side 
and another inserted in the open end as shown above. '£he tube is 
partly filled with mercury, and the loose wire adjusted so that 
the end just touches the mercury column when the temperatura 
reaches the desired point... 'lhis serves to close the circuit of 
the electro-magnet D, whiqh tends to pull down B into the middle 
o1~ the coil, thereby displacing part of t.he mercury and causing 
the level of 1 ts surface· to rise. This also raises the level 
of the mercur;v in the tube on the right, cutting off the flow of 
gas which enters at F. 
When the temperature falls, the electrical Circuit is 
broken, and B rises, due to the buoyant force exerted upon it 
by the mer·cury. As a consequence the level of the mercury falls, 
and the flow of gas through F is again established. Only a por-
tion of the gas used is shunted through F, the other part being 
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